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A Silly Song I

' By A CUCKOO BIRD. J

In other town the churches
change their pnoa one a )(' but
Sly Spring is satisfied aud Par-
son Good stay her. II pray w4
pre(he for us Mks, ad ' our
chicken oup too; nor doc be tell
th biHte hounds where keep our
dock of brew. V lik him (or thi

who lad rendered us so signal

but I set it a jut! fjlata w4 of the
fool-kille- r that the matter with
you."

"I don't understand ou, mother,"
I said Inn idly, altlteugd I gueed
Oiny too well wnat was cotmn.

"Oh. yes. you do!" she retorted
"Vou understand me perfectly, and
that' more than I ran say in'retan
to you. I've aUays thought J?irh-ar- d

bad a monopoly of the Ilirty
loouuiiifus in your umiiy, out je
clai today's performance makes me
wonder if 1 haven't been blind about
you all these years.

"Dressing yourself up il a girl,
and fixing up th table with flower
elaborate enough for a party jmt
to entertain a oung Idiot who
can't keep what lie thinks of you
out of his voice and cyesl"

Alpha Omlcron Officer,' Mr. Charlotte L'hts of Kama
City, district superintendent of Alpha
Omirron fi, baa been the guest of
the Nebraska chapter the pail week.
Mrs. L'hls arrived in Omaha from
Lincoln Sunday morning and was en-
tertained at tea in th afternoon bv
Omaha alumnae at tha home of Mrs.
H. W. I'otter. She will go from
Omaha to Minneapolis to insnect the
chapter there.

am

reason, but ther is on greater fill,
why lie will b our poo till b
tU-t- on Ziou't hill, lb voice of
I'arsoti Good it low. and tooihiac at
can be. he doe not mak th relict
ring and that tixt you and me, t
why he aUayt has a job right her
in Sody trings, (or hil !

preaches of liell' lire, w dream ot
harps and wing and though tha
meaning of Ins word might make
the angels weep, he does not ay
them loud enouah to bother ut wuo
sleep.

ti;lrciM. it-- s t

Breaking In a Nw Pan.
A new enameled tn should It)

put into cold witer and placed on
the Stove until th water boils. Let
th pan cool in the water to toughto
the enamel.

Luncheon v. as ill that Katie had

promised it would be. rerfectly
cooked, perfectly served, it was
nieal to delight the palate of an epi
cure To a normally hungry nun
such at Tom Chester it was a de

light to patent that Lilliau and I
smiled maternally it each other
when at our urging he nearly ful-

filled Katie's prophecy of the 'tree,
f pUtet" of chickens and fixings,..

1 ,m shamed of myself,
Mrs. Graham," he Mid boyuhly,
when Kaiie't culinary climax, the
.k,.,t,. -- ,..,k..ri ..r.u.irri,.
M vanished. "But I hive been Ollt

in the open air ever since my early
breakfast, and everything it to good
it tastes as my mother t cooking
used to taste.

There was little catch in his
voice. Quickly smothered, which told
us. if we had not before known the
fact from village chatter, that Tom
Chester mother had stopped cook
ing for her beloved boy, and had
hi-r- lalrf tn rut In th nnaint nlL
churchyard on the lull. Ana no
woman who it a mother, needs to
h mM that I sndoVniv (mind a
tump in my own throat as 1 visu
alued the possibility ot my own lit
t)e tif grown up ,0thcrlcss anc

"Don't snnlnc-Ii- e for eivinff the
cook i0 perfect a tribute,- - I said
gayly, to hide tne emotion wmcn
his reference had brought to me.
"You'll learn when you set up house-keepin- g

for yourself that nothing
so distresses a hostess as the pos-
sessor of a finicky appetite."

"1 m afraid 1 11 never be lucky
enough to get a 'hostess' who can
plan a dinner like this," he answer- -

!.t. - j:fr!J..t t t. J lis
"oyish

" vv. 5ureT
I saw Lillian smile as if involun

tarily to herself, and then I saw
something else, also my mother-in- -
law's glare of disapproval, not at
young Mr. Chester, but at me.

It was as if a shadow had alien
across my pleasant luncheon table,

nK m mjujmvin
" entertaining tne yomn

SaWAOTE

1We Want to Talk to
Milk Producers

who are ao altuated that they can get their milk to Omaha In
first-cla- s condition. Our purchasing agent wishea to call on youat your farm to talk over tha detail of our requirement. Call

Roberts Sanitary Dairy
HA may 2226 2901 Cumtag Strt

BEATRICE

Lot I. Nut All f Urn.
pear alia Vtirtux: I lev been

an iiure!4 ra4r nf your column
fur auina uiuiutia.

I especially Interested ihU
inter lu cm atml. in4 by

Ituaiitr Oirl, to ea 4irou of
a, sod romiianion.

I am 13. iiftva been with the Mm
cnne.ru fur the pa at eight year. h4

lutle iiterrlaae Mierieme hl di4
not r to ttt liapvy. which I'm
ura wm wixloiu for u to separata,

No other woman In Die C4, but
almoly Inrompaubihiy.

1 love a hum. Ilk outdoor
(ports, tuning. (., enjoy iiiano mu
vie and lika a girl who la niouern
tltouaH aeimible.

Do vuu think I am milled to tha
Inva of aorua youna lady ho liaa
nver been mrnel thouan I have
hmt on unfurtunai xirlnee, or
aliould I atek tha company or on
who peihapa ikwi lt nr nrat
rotiiDHnion throuah neain or aivore,
I am alow to mak ncjuainunc with
ain but ult enjoy mxtina real
lull ml throuah lonit source. Am
not anhamod o( my pt.A GtMLEMAX.

I do not mak acquaintance for
nronle throueh thm columna.
don i Ilk your remark about a "littl
marrlua xperlenc." It aeeni to
ma It w a liie one. ana a iraeeoy,
I wouldn't condemn you. however,
without knowing more of th ra.
I bop you may yet know tru lov
an. Impplnewi. ir you ar to marry
aaaln. I would auaaeat tlmt you mar
ry nm on you can truiy iov.
Whether ah had not been married
bfor or had had an xporwnc
aimllur to your own. would hav
nothlns to do with the rate. lov
and happlneM ar not alt of lov;
duty and honor ar aa great.

Old Violin.
Dear Bcatrlc-- a Fairfax: I am com- -

intr in von with a problem that I
hope you will eolv It for m and
answer It ut your earliest con-

venience. Her it 1: Bom 21 year
ago a atraniter rams inrnusn una
part of the world, "Drone, ana n
old to me lila only belonging--

, a
"vlollu," and he nld to m at th
time. "Thla la a wonderful violin.
take erood car of It. If It wasn't for
mo belne; 'brok'I never would
part with It."

Vow thin violin Is small of make
with one piece back and highly pol-
ished, being dark In color. It haa

most beautiful lone.
Ipttera Inside Inscribed like tnte:
'Xlcolaus Amatua fecit In Cremona
18." Now can you tell me now oia
this violin la? I have in my mind
of ownliiR & very old "violin," am I
right? Answer thla in your column
of The Be aa aoon as possible. . .

Signed "anawis.
Th InscrlDtion Inside probably

moan that the violin you hav was
made after th model by Nicholau
Amafns made in Cremona In 100.
There la about a chance in a million
that yours la an original, in
original old vlollna are practically
all accounted for. your vionn

Delta Theta Phi.
Friday. May 12, is founder's day

of Delta Theta Phi legal fraternity.
Ail chapters throughouf the country
are celebrating that date, ine Bryan
senate of Creighton university is
planning a celebration.

A dance is to be held Friday, May
12, at Happy Hollow. Saturday, May
13, a banquet will be given at the
University club. AH members of the
fraternity as well as the alumni of
Creighton university, together with
all the other Delta Theta Phis in the
community will be in attendance.
William Jennings Bryan, in whose
honor the chapter is named, is ex-

pected to attend. Chief Justice Mor-riss- ey

has already accepted an invi-

tation to be present and to respond
to a toast: "

Sunday, May 14, has been select-

ed as a day of general outing for
the members. A picnic is to be held
some distance out from Omaha,

The Nebraska university law stu-

dents have been granted a Delta The-
ta Phi chapter and May 7 the Creigh-
ton chapter will drive down and ini-

tiate the various candidates. They
are giving a banquet in honor of the
visitors and it is highly probable that
they will be extended an invitation
to attend the three-da- y celebration
at Omaha upon the above mentioned
dates. ;

Successful Affair.
The women of Auxiliary B of All

Saints church realized $600 from their
Saturday bazar. One hundred dol-

lars Of this amount came from the
Brbwnell Hall candy booth. Mem-

bers of. the committee for this suc-
cessful affair were Mrs. S: S. Oak-fo- rd

Mrs. Sam Carlisle, Mrs. Sam
Caldwell, Mrs. Sam Burns and Mrs.
Franklin Shotwell. i

Browning,

"Tha Store of

service. I felt chilled,
and found myself actually lluimg in
wretched embarraited fathiou, as I
lucd id answer Mr, thfiieri In
nocent sally.

"Thank you," I began, and was
gratrtul indeed when LUIisu struck
in 1 was sure with intention v.
in;, me the necessity of further
speech.

i m sorry to nave to give my
well-know- n imitation of bimon
Legree cracking his whip," she said,
"but if you're positively sure, Mr.
Chrtter. that you can't swallow an
other morsel she pushed back her
chair.

lie took the hint, rose with her.
and with thouahtlul courtesy oulleJ
back my chair for me he was seat-
ed next me then bent over Mother
Graham.

I'hank you. young man." sha said
I. ..i ;.u - " t 'nT I

Knmiy, wiui cniinness oi manner
mat i think quite astonished our
guest, "but I think I shall stay
riEht here for a little bit. I want
another cup of tea. Margaret, Mrs.
Underwood do st t need vou. and
t ve got somctinng to say to you.

Madge Is Apprehensive.
Behind her back Lillian flashed me

an understanding commiserating
lOOk.

But I do need her. Mother Gra
hambadly." she said, "althoush I
don't need her for a few minutes.
You won't have to keep her longer
than JO minutes, will you?"

What I have to say won t take
three," my mother-in-la- w retorted
tartly, and with a patently-puzzle- d

face, and a courteous boyish bow.
Tom Chester escorted Lillian out of
the room. Marion had been given
luncheon with Junior at a little table
on the veranda, the mode of eat-
ing which most delights her, so that
my mother-in-la- w and I were left
alone. I felt a little shiver of ap
prehension go over me, for I felt
it "in my bones," as Katie says,
that she was going to be especially
disagreeable.

She did not leave me long in
doubt. Putting up her lorgnette, she
surveyed me grimly for a long min-
ute, then lowered it to say causti-

cally:
I didn t know but you were sick--

fat.

Cabochcn
Ornament

The only trimming nece s.ary on a
lovely white tulle evening frock it a

large Cabochon ornament Cut a
piece of burkraiit the ahape shown in
the illustration, large enough to fit
the front of the bodice. Cover it
with silver cloth. Mark oif oval
forms hra 1..H Ihrre. Bfad around
the ovals with iridescent heads,
Cover the ret of the spaces between
the ovals with the beads. Jiang from
each side oi the stunning Labochon
ornament a short string of large
brads. FiiiiMi each string with a
jade green ring.

lirj
Omaha Phi Rhoi Entertained.

Lincoln alumili of Phi RIlO Sicma
irdirrmiy 01 me coucge oi mcaicinc
pf the University, of Nebraska were
hosts to 40 of the active and alumni
meniberi ol umaha Saturday, uec- -

'",wc : ",B 'r,cnmy tolor
gold and old rose. 1 he guests mo--
tored from Omaha, arriving in the
altcrilOOIl.

Aiiimm aiienfl.ng irom umaiia in- -
eluded Drs. I. S. Cutter. George Tot
ter. John Allen. W. D. Taylor, Don
Owen, F. V. Neihan. I-- Hanish,
C W. JI. Foynter. L. T. Hall. G. A.
Young. W. Pt. Anderson, C. Ruben
dahl. C. A. Koeder. w. u fcheavcr.
The Lincoln doctors arting as hosts
were Drs, George W. Covey, Sidney
O. Reese, H. w. Morrison. K. L,
Smith. H. Winnett Orr. A. D. Mun

frM.G wda' "ii' llVaS;
Carl Bastron. Harry tverett. Uitver
Everett. M. II. Everett and Prof. R. I

II. Wolcott.

Bixler-Donaldso- n.

The marriaee of Miss Bertha Don
aldson and William A. Bixler was
solemnized Saturday afternoon. Mr.
and Mrs. isixler have gone to Uit- -

finr An hAnvmnnn frm HIV
will be at home at the Harley hotel

Lte Forby Auxiliary.
Lee Forby auxiliary. Spanish War

veterans, will meet Wednesday even
ing, 8 o'clock in Memorial hall, court
house.

ADVERTISEMENT.
FOR EXCESSIVE

URIC ACID
TRY THE WILLIAMS TREATMENT

85-Ce- nt Bottle (32 Doses)
FREE.

Just bcaun you start th day worried
and tired, "stiff leg and arms and mus-
cles, an aching' bead, burnlns; and bear-I- n

down paint In the back worn oat
before the day beilns do not think you
nave to stay in mat condition.

Be strong, wall, with no etlff joints,sore muscles, rneumatlo pains, aching
back- - or kidney trouble caused by body
maae acids.

If you auffer from bladder weakness.
with burning, scalding rains, or If you are
In and out of bed halt a dozen times a
night, you will appreciate the rest, com-
fort and strength this treatment should
give.

We went to prove The Williams Treat-
ment gets results In Rheumatism, Kidney
Irritation, Bladder weakness ana all ail-
ments caused by excessive urio acid, no
matter how chronio or stubborn.

It you send this notice with your nam
and address we will give you an
bottle (33 doses) free. Please send 10
cents to help psy postage, packing, etc,
to the The Dr. I. A. Williams Co., Dept.

P. O. Building, East Hampton,
Conn. Send at once and - we will mall
you by parcel post one regular nt

bottle, all charg-e- prepaid. Only one
free bottle will ba sent to th same
person, address, or family.

BOW EN'S- -

Value-Givin- g Store

Kitchen Cabinets

Cabinet in white enamel (in-
side and out), duetproof bread
box, flour bin and sifter com-

bined, glass receptacle for
coffee, sugar, spices, etc;, aa
well as an el baked-o- n

work top of large size

fT.n.'!.pr.e.'. $44.50
Other cabinets at

$32.50 $27.50 $22.50

Columbia (pink) and Ophelia
(yellow) Rose Bushes, y
choice, each ' C

Ferns
Large healthy Ferns, while
they last, only.... 270

It pays o raad
Bewen' Small Ads

Howard St., 'Bet. 15th and 16th

might b ry o!4 and very go4 at
that, but you would . to tak tt
lo sum expert to Bcruln. li, y.

IWiiv Janet Ye a flower fir! ran
bt uhiI tu a bum wedding. Theyar alay aitraetlv and add to tit
appsaranr of th little protMioriI lia flower gul and ring brr could
nter together, followed by tha

brids on th groom 'a arm. It Isn't
nacesary, but it ( desirable, to hav
some on King before th bridal
party enter. A double nng eer-me- n

la used when a ring la given
to both th bride and groom. Usual
ly th bride only receive and wear
a wedding ring, but aomeiime th
groom also wears en and whan It
la given to him during tit ceremony
It ia catisd th doubl ring cere
mony. Th brld ami groom r
eeiv their present during th day
befor and th day of th ceremony,
Tfeey usually them aa they coin
in. A gift room upstaira would ba
all right. Ir cream, two kind of
rake, light and dark, ar art right
for refieahmenta.

Curious) Tou ask what "col- -
lelaateA girls wear. Do you mean
collrg girls? If not. why not say
ao. L's worda you understand and
can snail. .

College giria ar wearing tn
tweed aulls. or sports ski its, sweeter
blousea and polo eoata. Th popular
hata for school girls of all age ar
tb felt or atraw hata, slanted over
on eye. bhees are usually or strap
atyle with rather flat heele. Tea.
I approve of thla style of dress, it
la comfortable, and except when
skirts ar too short and blousea too
low. It la very sensible. IIos ar
of the roe taupe shade, mor com
in only called tan. High school girls
wear bobbed hair to a great extent:
college Ctrl not ao much. I hav
no objection to bobbed hair on
young girls. Ornaments do not look
well In bobbed hair. Knlckera are
not much worn. Rom school girl
hav ventured forth In them, and I
auapect ther will be more aa time
goea on. but they ar not fully the
vogue a yet

A' Worrrlcd Mother: My dear
woman, I would certainly attend my
son wedding, ir what you aay la
true, the girl he la to marry haa
been very rude to you and Inconsid
erate of your feelings. But your
boy is still your boy and you ahould
attend his wedding for th lov you
bear him. Ther la another reason
why you should go. You want to
do all In your power to bring about

kindly feeling between your son a
wife and yourself. You want to be
big and broad toward the girl who
evidently is foolish and narrow. You
ahould go more than hair way in
establishing a friendship, and prob-
ably she will noon aee the error of
her way and will come to lov you.

Thank You: Tou ask how a
young married widow" should eign

her name? If you mean a widow,
ah ahould use her own given name,
Mrs. Carrie Smith, for instance.
Some wldowa retain the husband'a
name as a matter of sentiment,
tars. John A. Smith, for example.
There ia no harm in doing this,
though the correct and I think the
preferable, way of doing, la to drop
the name of a dead person and use
the name of the living.

Blue Eyes: I will have to know
your height aa well as your age to
tell you what your weight should he.

. ADVERTISEMENT.

BAD. BREATH

Dr. Edwards Olive Tablets Get
at the Cause and Remove It
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets, the

substitute for calomel, act gently on
the bowela and positively do the
work. .

People afflicted with bad breath
nnd quick relief through' Dr. Ed-
wards' Olive Tablets. The pleasant.
sugar-coate- d tablets are taken for
bad breath by all who know them,

Dr. Edwards' - Olive Tablets act
gently but firmly on the bowel and
liver, atlmulating them to natural
action, clearing the blood and gently
purifying the entire system. They
do that which dangerous calomel
does without any of the bad after
effects.

All the benefits of naaty. sicken
Ing, griping cathartics ar derived
from Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets
without griping, pain or any dis
agreeable effects.

Dr. F. M. Edwards discovered tha
formula after seventeen years of
practice among patients - afflicted
with bowel and liver complaint, with
the attendant bad breath.

Olive Tablets are purely a veg
table compound mixed with olive
otl; you will know them by thair
olive color. Take one or two every
night for a week and note the effect.
30c and 80o.

King & Co.

the Town"

King & Co.
Harry H. Abbott, Mgr.

For FttNi-Htt- i W4dinf Party.
Mr. and Mr. Charlr U il.io

Alllion enierttnf4 h Peter Hen
wedding party at dmnrr Monday
evening t their home, t'over wera

placed (or Mr, an 4 Mr. KtpU
J'etera, the Mies Ceraldiii He,
Gretchca Mrs. Porotliy Judion,
Martha Moir of Burlington. I.
Daphne Peim; Men. Dougta
Peter. CUrent Peter. Dvi4 Cald-

well, Riy Millard, Wallace Shep.rd,
Mr. and Mr. Allien.

Following the dinner Miss Judon
eniertainrd the party f the m

and a supper dance at th
Hrandril restaurant.

Mr. John Mehlhop, Jr., of Court- -
c4 B ulii. U. will emtrum the
mrmberi of the bridal party at
luncheon Tuesday at her home, The
luncheon will be followed ty a re
hearssl at the church. Tuesday eve

ning Mr. and Mrs. ). J. Ile will
give dinner in the private dining
room of the Brandri reMaurant for
their daughter, her liance and mem- -
ben of the bridal party.

Castleman-Isaacso- n.

Mri. Samuel Isaacson announces
the marriage of her daughter, Jennie,
to Nat Catleman of this city, which
was solemnized Sunday attcrnoon.- -

April 16. The ceremony wa per
formed hv Kahlii Colin at hit rcu
dence. Kir. and Mrs. Cattleman will
reside m Omaha.

Youle-Tat- e.

Mr. and Mri. K. I. Tate announce
the marriage of their daughter,
Gladys, to Charles Youle of Kama
City, which was soieninueu saturuay
afternoon at the R. J. Tate home.
Mr. and Mri. Youte will he at home
after May 1 In Kansas City.

Junior League Frolic
A costume fund for the Junior

League frolic to be given May 12

and 13 at the Brandeis theater is be-

ing raised by assessing each member.
Gown and costumes are now be-

ing fitted under direction of Mrs.

George Kedick: Eldredge-Reynold- s

it furnishing the silk stockings for
the principals in the (casf. Proceeds
from the Junior League show this
year will go toward the support of
the Day Nursery.

For Visitor.
Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Johnson en-

tertained at dinner Sunday at their
home complimentary to Mrs. Carrie
Johnson Scott of Washington, D. C.
formerly of Omaha, who is visiting
her daughter, Mrs. S. A. Harris at
Carter Lake club.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Crossman
gave a supper for Mrs. Scott at their
home t Sunday evening.

Hillside Congregational Aid.
Ladies' Aid of Hillside Congrega-

tional church will hold a spring sale

Friday afternoon and evening, April
28, in the church parlors at Thirtieth
and Ohio streets.

There will be several booths of
useful and fancy articles, candy and
home cooking, and a cafeteria lunch
will be served.

Personals
Miss Elizabeth Davis of Omaha

has arrived at the Hotel Chatham,
New York.

" t
Mrs. Victor Jeep and her son,

Victor, have returned from Cali-

fornia, where they spent the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Croxson
spent the week end in Lincoln, gaests
of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph E.. Johnson.

Jacob Boliver, who spent the last
month with his daughter, Mrs. T. J.
Byrnes, left Saturday for his home
in Alaska.

R. L. Scoins and Howard Johnson
went to Lincoln Saturday to attend
a house dance given by Delta Chi
fraternity.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Arthur and
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Rector are
guests at The Elms hotel, Excelsior

Springs, Mo.

Mri. William Van Dorn and her
little ion will arrive Thursday to

u- - t r. . irnr,visit l liie uuiuc vi jw. v au tui ii a

parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Cas-se- ls

Smith, -

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Metcalf an-

nounce the birth of a daughter, Joan,
Friday at Nicholas Senn hospital.
Mrs. Metcalf was formerly Miss Hel-
en Houston of Tekafnah, Neb.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hunsacker
returned Sunday from their wedding
trip and are at the Blackstone for the
present ' Mrs. Hunsacker was Miss
Winifred Brandt before her marriage.
' "r: !:- - n i t Ii I

miss Virginia jDarKcr ns iciurucu
to St Timothys college, Catonville,
Md., after spending the spring vaca-
tion with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Barker. Mr. and Mrs. Barker,
who accompanied their daughter to
Chicago, have returned.

.11.

Miss Frances Pope, who has been

studying voice under Charles W.
Clark at the Bush conservatory in
Chicago, arrived Saturday to spend
the summer with her mother, Mrs. J
J. H. Voss. She was accompanied
by Mrs. W. W.. Shearer, who will
be her guest for two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Aycrigg, who
have been visiting their son, Ed-

ward Aycrigg, and Mrs. Aycrigg In

Norfolk, Neb., have arrived in Oma-

ha to spend the week with Mrs. R.,
S Hall and daughter, Dorothy, be-

fore returning to their home in Stam-

ford, Conn.

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Howard, who
have arrived in Omaha from an east-

ern wedding trip, are at the home of
Mr. Howard's mother, Mrs. John C
Howard, for the present. Mrs. Bur-

ton Howard wa Miss Almeda Bill,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bill
of Hartford, Conn. She isTi graduate
of Simmons school of Boston. '

Hotel Castle
OMAHA

LadiesKeepYourSkin
Clear, Sweet, Healthy
With Cufacura soap

sad Cuticura Talcum

O tt - J 'Off L '" i

;feeding your child skimmed milk,
or no milk at all. The lack of nutrition

' .. , v - lwould he apparent within a few days.

A .'.
That's why the milk in BETSY ROSS Bread is

important to"grownups" as well as to children,
for it contributes much to the food value of
the loaf.

Many brands of bread are baked either with
no milk at all or with only skimmed milk.
That is one reason why they can be sold at a
lower price.

The best way to be sure of a milk-mad- e loaf
and its high food value is to buy BETSY ROSS.

It is guaranteed to contain a full portion of
rich whole milk, tested in the laboratory to
insure absolute purity and an 8 per cent con

Women's Coats and Capes

tent of butter
...

The Jay

-- - - risnvvvvvruvvvxfsjaruTju iri.

Burns Baking Company

Garments Made to Sell to $80.00

A Special
Offering

TUESDAY
Stunning new styles of exclu-

sive garments. Polo and
sport models fashioned of
100 Pure Camel's Hair in
a variety of the season's
popular colorings.

Very Special

Only j) Only3412 20
Coats Coats
Left Let

For Quick Selling

Browning,
15th and Douglas Streets


